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No. 2002-106

AN ACT

SB 984

Authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
theGovernor,to grant andconveyto KittochtinnyHistorical Society,Inc.,certain
landssituatein the Boroughof Chambersburg,FranklinCounty,Pennsylvania;
andauthorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor, to removecertain restrictionsimposedon landsconveyedor to be
conveyedto Smithfield Township,situatein Smithfield Township,Huntingdon
County,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Conveyancein theBoroughof Chambersburg.
(a) Authorization.—The Departmentof General Services,with the

approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to Kiuochtinny
Historical Society,Inc., certain landandbuildingsdescribedin subsection
(b) for fair market value as determinedby independentappraisal in
accordancewith anAgreementof SaledatedFebruary16, 2001.

(b) Property description.—Theproperty to be conveyed pursuantto
subsection(a) consistsof approximately.08 acresandahouseboundedand
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a nail on the north inside pavementline of EastKing
Street(said pavementbeing approximately11 feet in width); thencewith
thelandsnowor formerly of GuyA. Patterson,North 9 degrees22 minutes
2 secondsEast99.17 feet to an iron pin; thenceby other lands nor or
formerly of the RedevelopmentAuthority of the Countyof Franklin, South
80 degrees15 minutes57 secondsEast34.64feet to an iron pin; thenceby
landsnowor formerly of JohnF. Abbott, etal, South9 degrees13 minutes
1 secondWest99.14feet to an iron pin on the north insidepavementline;
thencewith the North inside pavementline, North 80 degrees18 minutes
34 secondsWest34.9feetto theplaceof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING .08acresmoreor less.
AND BEING the same land conveyed to the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvaniaby deedof the RedevelopmentAuthority of the County of
Franklin, datedNovember9, 1973, recordedin Franidin County, Deed
BookVolume698 atpage224.

(c) Conditions.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
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appearingof record, for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Restrictive clauses.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall contain the
following restrictiveclauses:

(1) Underandsubjectto the conditionthatthe landsconveyedherein
shall be used for historical exhibition/public purposesonly. Should the
Granteeallow the landsconveyedto be usedfor any otherpurpose,or
attemptsto convey the premises,title shall immediatelyrevert to and
revest in the Grantor. However, the Grantor and Grantee, or their
successorsandassigns,agreethat shouldthe within-namedGrantee,or
its successors,dissolveor ceaseto remainin existence,thentheGrantee,
or its successors,may allow title to the above-describedrealestateto be
conveyed to a successororganizationthat has the same objectives,
purposesandgoalsasthe Grantee,saidconveyanceto be subjectto the
othercovenantsandrestrictionsset forth in this deed.Nothing in this
covenantshall be construedto limit the Grantee’sability to leasethe
landsconveyedherein.

(2) Underandsubjectto thecondition thatthe Granteeshall ensure
that any design for new construction, rehabilitation, alteration or
demolition work on the property is compatible with its original
architecturaldesignandlandscape/siteplan in termsof scale,massing,
fenestration,materialsandcolorandis consistentwith therecommended
approaches in the Secretary of the Interior’s “Standards for
Rehabilitationand Guidelinesfor RehabilitatingHistoric Buildings” as
revisedin 1995. Further, no new construction,demolition, alteration,
remodelingor landscaping/sitework shallbeundertakenor permittedto
beundertakenon the propertywithout the prior written approvalof the
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commissionandsignedby aduly
authorizedrepresentativethereof.
(e) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall beby SpecialWarrantyDeed

andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Costs.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall beborne
by theGrantee.

(g) Disposal.—Intheeventthat this conveyanceis not executedwithin
12 monthsof the effective dateof this act, thepropertymaybe disposedof
in accordancewith Article 2406-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177,
No.175),known asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section2. Removalof restrictionson landsin SmithfieldTownship.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthto executea deedto removecertainrestrictionsimposedon
the landsconveyedor to beconveyedto SmithfieldTownshipundersection
2(d)(1) and(2) of the act of June26, 2001 (P.L.749,No.76),entitled “An
actauthorizinganddirecting the Departmentof Transportation,with the
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approvalof theGovernor,to conveyto ScrantonSchoolDistrict two parcels
of landsituatedin theCity of Scranton,LackawannaCounty,Pennsylvania;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Governor,to grantandconveyto SmithfieldTownshipor its
assignscertainlandssituatein Smithfield Township,HuntingdonCounty;
and making a repeal,” upon Smithfield Township providing, at its sole
expenseandto the satisfactionof both the Departmentof GeneralServices
and Departmentof Corrections, a replacementwater supply for SCI-
Huntingdon.

(b) Deed.—Thedeed shall be executedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin thenameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) Costs.—Costsandfees incidentalto removingthe restrictionsshall
be borneby thegrantee.
Section3. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect inunediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof July, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


